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The importance of intracellular calcium ([Ca2+]i) regulation in the glomerular ﬁltration barrier (GFB) has
recently been highlighted by mutations in the cation channel TRPC6, resulting in a renal-speciﬁc pheno-
type. We examined the effects of FFA, a tool that can activate TRPC6, on [Ca2+]i in human conditionally
immortalised glomerular endothelial cells (ciGEnC) and human podocytes (ciPod) that form the GFB.
Changes in [Ca2+]i stimulated by FFA were measured in Fura 2-AM loaded cells. In GEnC, cell activa-
tion by FFA was dependent on external Ca2+, yet in ciPod it was not. Depletion of internal Ca2+ stores
with thapsigargin did not affect cell activation by FFA in ciGEnC, but inhibited it in ciPod in a nephrin-
dependentmanner, demonstrated using nephrin deﬁcient (ND) ciPod in conjunctionwith nephrin rescueRPC6
lomerular endothelial cells
odocytes
alcium
experiments. FFA induced [Ca2+]i store release in ciPod, but not in ciGEnC or ND ciPod. In parallel, there
were differences in the localisation of overexpressed TRPC6 between ciGEnC and ciPod. Furthermore,
co-transfection of nephrin with TRPC6 in HEK293 cells reduced the FFA-induced increase in [Ca2+]i and
nephrin clustering altered TRPC6 distribution. In conclusion, cell activation by FFA in podocytes stimu-
lates the opening of a Ca2+ channel, probably TRPC6, in a nephrin-dependent manner with a different
.activation proﬁle to GEnC
. Introduction
Flufenamic acid is a non-steroidal anti-inﬂammatory agent
elonging to the family of fenamates. It has been used historically
o block Ca2+ inﬂux through canonical transient receptor poten-
ial channels (TRPC), a family of non-selective cation channels, and
as other channel properties such as inducing the release of Ca2+
rom mitochondria [1], potentiating large conductance KCa chan-
els and inhibiting Ca2+ activated Cl− channels and L-type voltage
ated Ca2+ [2]. In 2001, Inoue et al. [3] demonstrated that FFA could
ctivate TRPC6, whilst inhibiting other TRPCs. Since then a number
f groups have conﬁrmed this effect [4–9]. Native TRPC6 Ca2+ acti-
ation is particularly difﬁcult to isolate, therefore this observation
as promising, especially since TRPC6 plays such an important rolen many systems throughout the body including nervous systems
10,11], blood [12,13] and smooth muscle and endothelial cells
f the cardiovascular [6,14] and pulmonary systems [15]. TRPCs
re activated downstream of phospholipase-C (PLC) [16] and are
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ax: +44 1173235438.
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deﬁned by whether they are directly activated by DAG, termed
receptor operated channels (TRPC3, TRPC6 and TRPC7) [17], or
whether they are activated by inositol 1,4,5-tris-phosphate (IP3)
induced depletion of cell Ca2+ stores, such as the endoplasmic retic-
ulum, termed store operated channels (SOC) (TRPC1, TRPC4 and
TRPC5) [18,19].
In 2005, a missense mutation in exon 2 of the TRPC6 gene was
identiﬁed in a large family with a high incidence of late onset auto-
somal dominanthereditary focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis
(FSGS), a renal speciﬁc pathology [20]. All individuals affected
shared the samemutation. Reiser et al. [21] demonstrated a further
ﬁve families with inherited FSGS who presented with heterozy-
gous sequence changes in TRPC6. Overall 3 of the 6 described
hereditary TRPC6 mutations caused increased Ca2+ inﬂux when
transfected into HEK293 cells [20,21], but importantly patholog-
ical effects were only observed in the kidneys despite widespread
expression throughout the body. The glomerular ﬁltration barrier,
which consists of highly fenestrated glomerular endothelial cells,
a glomerular basement membrane and glomerular epithelial cells
Open access under CC BY license.or podocytes is highly disrupted in FSGS. Podocyte foot processes
interdigitate with each other forming the ‘slit diaphragm’ which
consists of a complex of specialised proteins, many of which are
restricted to podocytes such as the cell adhesion molecule nephrin
[22].
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Intracellular Ca2+ is a secondarymessenger commonly involved
n a number of cellular signalling pathways, such as differentiation,
poptosis, proliferation and cell contraction. Recently, the focus on
a2+ signalling in podocytes has been directed to TRPC6 signalling,
hich is thought to act as a mechanosensor. Entry of Ca2+ through
RPC6 modulates the actin cytoskeleton resulting in foot process
effacement”, leading to loss of size selectivity (as reviewed in [23]).
he role of Ca2+, and in particular TRPC6, signalling in glomerular
ndothelial cells has not been explored to the same extent. TRPC6
owever has been studied in microvascular endothelial cells in
ther systems throughout the body, and shown to be involved in
ascular tone and vascular permeability [24]. Therefore TRPC6 Ca2+
mis)signalling has important implications for both cell types of the
BF in the progression of FSGS.
We have recently further explored the Ca2+ enhancing prop-
rties of FFA on TRPC6, speciﬁcally in cultured podocytes [25],
emonstrating that FFA increased cytosolic Ca2+ in a TRPC6 depen-
ent manner, in contrast to other fenamates. Furthermore TRPC3
nd TRPC7, which can form heterotetramers with TRPC6 did not
nhance FFA induced Ca2+ activation. Since both endothelial cells
nd podocytes form the ﬁltration barrier and both potentially use
RPC6 to regulate Ca2+ entry, we went on to compare and contrast
FA Ca2+ activation within podocytes and glomerular endothelial
ells, in addition to TRPC6 protein analysis. Our results suggest that
he pattern of FFA induced cytosolic Ca2+ inﬂux in podocytes is
istinct from GEnC and other described cell types, and is at least
artially controlled by the podocyte speciﬁc protein nephrin.
. Experimental procedures
.1. Chemicals
All chemicals and solutions and antibodies were obtained from
igma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO) unless otherwise stated.
.2. Antibodies
A rabbit polyclonal human anti-TRPC6 antibody (Alomone,
erusalem, Israel) was used for immunoﬂuorescence and Western
lotting. A mouse monoclonal human anti -actin antibody was
lso used for Western blotting.
.3. Cell culture
Normal human podocytes were conditionally immortalised
ith a temperature sensitive mutant of SV-40 large T-antigen
ciPod). These cells have been previously characterised in detail
lsewhere [26]. At the “permissive” temperature of 33 ◦C the
ransgene is active, and allows the cells to proliferate rapidly.
hermoswitching the cells to the “non-permissive” temperature
f 37 ◦C inactivates the transgene and the cells become growth
rrested and differentiate to express antigens appropriate to in vivo
rborised podocytes. To assess the signiﬁcance of nephrin in the
unctional responses investigated another cell line was studied.
his was a ciPod cell line isolated from a patient with congeni-
al Finish nephrotic syndrome (Finmajor)—nephrin deﬁcient (ND)
iPod [27]. All podocytes were grown in 10% RPMI media contain-
ng1%penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco-Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and
× ITS liquid media.
Normal human GEnC were also conditionally transformedciGEnC), using the same technique as that described above. These
ells have been previously characterised in detail elsewhere [28]
nd can also be thermoswitched to inactivate the SV-40 large T
ntigen transgene. These cells were grown in endothelial growth
edium-2 (EGM-2 MV, Cambrex, Wokingham, UK) containing 5%um 48 (2010) 44–53 45
foetal calf serum and supplements as supplied, excepting VEGF.
HEK 293 cells were also maintained in 10% RPMI media containing
1% penicillin/streptomycin.
2.4. Western blotting
Differentiated ciPod, and ciGEnC, platelets and glomeruli were
lysed on ice in Triton X-100 lysis buffer (20mM Tris pH 7.5, 1.5%
Triton X-100, 150mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1mM EDTA) containing
a proteinase inhibitor cocktail (1:100 dilution). The samples were
cleared by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 3min at 4 ◦C and the
pellet discarded. Total proteinwas thenquantiﬁedbybicinchoninic
acid assay according to manufacturer’s instructions (Pierce Chemi-
cal Co., Rockford, IL). Protein samples were separated by SDS-PAGE
under reducing conditions and were transferred to nitrocellulose
membranes. The membranes were blocked in 10% fat-free milk
before incubation with antibodies described above. After incuba-
tionwith horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), bands were detected
using the SuperSignal West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Substrate
(Pierce Chemical Co.) and imaged using the Chemidoc-IT system
(UVP Bioimaging systems, Upland, CA).
2.5. Microinjection of differentiated ciPods and imaging
Full-length wild type (WT) TRPC6 cDNA incorporated in a
pcDNA3 vector was a kind gift of Professor Thomas Gudermann
(Marburg, Germany). Twenty to 100g/ml WT TRPC6 plasmid (in
0.4mM Tris–HCl, 0.04mM EDTA, pH 8.0) was microinjected into
podocytes, using an Eppendorf AG semi-automatic microinjection
system (Hamburg, Germany). After microinjection, the cells were
incubated in RPMI media, containing supplements described pre-
viously, for 24h prior to immunoﬂuorescence. Cells were then
ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilised in 0.3% Triton X-
100/PBS for 5min and blocked in 5% FCS/0.05% Tween for 30min.
Cells were then incubated in 4g/ml primary anti-TRPC6 antibody
for 1h, washed and then incubated in 1:200 dilution Alexa Flour
488 conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Santa Cruz) for
30min. Coverslips were washed and mounted using Vectashield
mountingmedium (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Confocal
microscopy was performed using a Leica SP2 confocal microscope
(Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).
2.6. Intracellular calcium ([Ca2+]i) measurements
Cells on 22mm diameter glass coverslips were incubated with
Fura 2-AM (10M) with 0.006% pluronic (Molecular Probes, Lei-
den, Netherlands) for∼90min in RPMI/EGM-2 containing serum at
37 ◦C. Changes in ﬂuorescent intensity were analysed as described
previously [29].
Experiments were conducted in Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer
(150mM NaCl, 6mM KCl, 1mM MgCl2, 10mM d-glucose and
10mM HEPES) containing normal Ca2+ (1.5mM CaCl2) or mini-
mal CaCl2 (4±0.4M, conﬁrmedwith Fura pentapotassium salt by
reading against a full in vitro Ca2+ calibration curve), thereby reduc-
ing the external Ca2+ concentration gradient. We chose not to fully
chelate Ca2+ because this would create a Ca2+ gradient out of the
cell, whichmay affect Ca2+ kinetics.Whereminimal Ca2+ was used,
10M ionomycin (IM) only induced a minimal increase in [Ca2+]i
following stimulation with 200nM thapsigargin (TG, an inhibitor
of sarco-endoplasmic Ca2+ ATPases, Calbiochem, San Diego, CA),
demonstrating that the external Ca2+ concentration was success-
fully reduced (data not shown).
Cells were perfused with buffer (normal or minimal Ca2+) for
10min. Cells were then perfused continuously with buffer con-
taining stimulus or vehicle for 500 s. Each condition was applied to
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separate coverslip to avoid the introduction of extraneous vari-
bles. Two hundred nanomolar TG was used to passively deplete
tores. This concentration was chosen since it induced maximal
tore depletion in all cell lines (data not shown). To ensure that
Ca2+]i could be measured in each cell population 10M IM was
dded, stimulating Ca2+ entry into the cells. 5mM manganese
hloride (MnCl2), in the continued presence of 10M IM was
hen used to quench the Ca2+ sensitive Fura to determine the
Ca2+-independent) background ﬂuorescence signal. The nor-
alised ratio (Rnorm), proportional to the Ca2+ concentration, was
alculated as described previously [30]. To compare representa-
ive Rnorm traces between experiments the Rnorm was expressed
s fold change from baseline for that experiment (change in Ca2+).
ata are expressed as the area under the curve after 500 s (AUC500),
alculated as shown below:
UC500=5001
∑
(Tn − T(n−1)).
(
(Rn + Rn)
2
)
.e. the sum () of the areas under the curve between the ﬁrst
n=1) and the 500th (n=500) time point (T) at 0.25 s intervals
fter the start (T=0) for the mean fold change in baseline Rnorm
R) between each time point ((Rn +R(n−1))/2). This approximates to
he area under the curve when the average rate of change of the
atios is linear between time points [i.e. ((Rn +R(n−1))/2) approxi-
ates to the average ratio between time points n and n−1].Where
G was used to deplete stores in the presence of normal external
a2+, [Ca2+]i levelsweremuchhigherdue to capacitativeCa2+ entry,
hich can inhibit channel activity. Under these circumstances only
he positive integers of the area under the curve were measured
+AUC500).
.7. Transfection of cells
70% conﬂuent proliferating ND ciPods or differentiated GEnC
ere grown on coverslips in 6 well plates and transfected with
.5g pcDNA3.1 vector alone or containing full-length wild type
ephrin in pcDNA3.1 (a kind gift of Harry Holtherfer, University of
elsinki, Finland) using Genejuice (Invitrogen) as instructed by the
anufacturers. HEK293 cells were seeded on coverslips at 60–70%
onﬂuency andwere transfectedwith 2.5gWTTRPC6with 2.5g
cDNA3.1, 2.5g CD16-nephrin (wild type) containing a GFP tag (a
ind gift Nina Jones, University of Guelph, Canada [31]) with 2.5g
cDNA3.1 or TRPC6 and CD16-nephrin using Genejuice. Transfec-
ion reagent was removed after 2h and cells were maintained in
ormal media until used 24h later.
.8. Nephrin clustering and immunoﬂuoresence
Transfected HEK293 cells were incubated with 1g/ml mouse
nti-human CD16 (Santa Cruz) for 10min at 37 ◦C or left untreated,
hen incubated with 1g/ml anti-mouse secondary conjugated to
F488 for 10min at 37 ◦C. These time courses were chosen because
D16-nephrin is phosphorylated yet still remains predominantly at
he cell surface [31]. Cells were then ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde,
ermeabilised in 0.3% Triton X-100/PBS for 10min and blocked
n 5% BSA/PBS for 30min. Cells were then incubated in 8g/ml
abbit anti-human TRPC6 for 1h, then incubated in 1g/ml anti-
abbit secondary conjugated toAF568 (SantaCruz). Coverslipswere
ounted using Vectorshield mounting medium containing Dapi
Vector Laboratories). Cells were imaged using an AF600 LX ﬂu-
rescence microscope (Leica Microsystems)..9. Nephrin clustering and [Ca2+]i measurements
Transfected HEK293 cells, loaded with Fura-2 as above, were
ncubated with 1g/ml mouse anti-human CD16 in Krebs’ bufferm 48 (2010) 44–53
for 10min or left untreated, then incubated with 1g/ml normal
mouse IgG (Santa Cruz) for 10min in Krebs’ buffer. Cells were then
stimulated with 200M FFA as described above.
2.10. Statistical analysis
Microsoft Ofﬁce Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond,Wash-
ington State) was used for simple statistics (paired and unpaired
t-tests) and Prism (GraphPad, Oxford, UK) was used for ANOVA.
Data are presented as mean± S.E.M and p<0.05 was taken to
indicate statistical signiﬁcance.
3. Results
3.1. The FFA induced Ca2+ signalling is dependent on external
Ca2+ in ciGEnC, but not in ciPod
Changes in [Ca2+]i (Rnorm) were used as a measure of channel
activity. Firstly we conﬁrmed that ciGEnC were activated by FFA.
ciGEnCwere incubated in Fura-2AM, and perfusedwith buffer con-
taining either vehicle or FFA (Fig. 1A). FFA induced an increase
in [Ca2+]i in the presence of normal extracellular Ca2+ (AUC500;
194±51 (Fig. 1B, compared with vehicle; −36.9±27, p<0.01
unpaired t-test, (data not shown)), conﬁrming that FFA induces
an increase in [Ca2+]i in ciGEnC. This Ca2+ inﬂux was reduced in
limited extracellular Ca2+ (AUC500; 57±8, p<0.05 compared with
normal Ca2+, unpaired t-test, Fig. 1A and B), demonstrating simi-
larities with TRPC6 activation as described in other systems [17].
ciPodwere treated in the sameway as ciGEnC to compare and con-
trast cell activation by FFA. In ciPod perfused in buffer containing
normal Ca2+, FFA induced an increase in [Ca2+]i as expected and
was not signiﬁcantly different to that in ciGEnCs (p>0.05, unpaired
t-test). Yet in minimal Ca2+ the response was surprisingly signiﬁ-
cantly larger (AUC500 normal Ca2+; 117±31 compared to minimal
Ca2+; 393.8±33 p<0.01, unpaired t-test, Fig. 1C and D). This sug-
gests that, if FFA is activating TRPC6 in ciPod, this response is not
dependent on external Ca2+ in ciPod as suggested previously [25],
and the effect of FFA on the [Ca2+]i increase in ciPods is different
from that in ciGEnC.
3.2. The FFA induced Ca2+ activation is store-independent in
GEnC but is store-dependent in ciPod
Typically, TRPCs either induce Ca2+ inﬂux upon activation by
DAG, or upon activation by depletion of Ca2+ from internal stores
(store-dependent). To investigate whether it is possible that the
differences seen in FFA induced Ca2+ activation involve the deple-
tion of internal stores in either ciGEnC or ciPod, the effects of FFA
were examined after the depletion of Ca2+ stores in normal external
Ca2+. When stores were depleted using 200nM thapsigargin (TG),
FFA continued to induce an increase in [Ca2+]i in ciGEnC (Fig. 2A and
B)butnot in ciPod (Fig. 2C) (+AUC500; ciGEnC;47.8±16.3 compared
to ciPod; 9±4.6, p<0.05, unpaired t-test).
These results also suggest that the FFA-induced rises in [Ca2+]i
in ciGEnC are dependent on the entry of extracellular Ca2+ and not
the release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores (as expected for the
activation of TRPC6),whereas those in ciPods dependon the release
of Ca2+ from intracellular stores.
3.3. The FFA induced Ca2+ activation is store-independent in the
absence of nephrin in ciPodsTRPC6 is associated with the slit diaphragm proteins nephrin
and podocin and its expression is upregulated in renal biopsies of
2-day-old nephrin-deﬁcient mice, forming aggregates reportedly
in the podocytes [21]. Thus nephrin could be a potential candidate
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Fig. 3. The FFA induced Ca2+ activation is store-independent in the absence of nephrin in ciPods. ND ciPods were loaded in Fura-2AM, then stimulated with FFA in normal
or minimal extracellular Ca2+ with or with out pre-incubation with thapsigargin (TG). (A) Representative trace of ND ciPod stimulated with FFA in normal Ca2+ compared
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iPod and ciGEnC (dashed lines). (C) Summary of mean area under the curve for ND
emonstrating the effect of FFA after depletion of stores in ND ciPod compared to
urve above 1 for experiments shown in (D), including previous results for WT ciPo
bsence of nephrin expression enhanced FFA induced signalling. In
ontrast toWT ciPod this increase in [Ca2+]i was blocked by reduc-
ng external Ca2+ (AUC500: 68.7±25.6 s compared to normal Ca2+:
40.11±134.5 s p<0.001 unpaired t-test, Fig. 3C). Also in contrast
oWTciPod, but similar to ciGEnC, FFA could still induce an increase
n [Ca2+]i in ND ciPods after the depletion of internal stores by TG
+AUC500; 52.3±12, one way ANOVA p<0.05 Fig. 3D and E). This
emonstrates that in ciPod that do not express nephrin the FFA
nduced Ca2+ signalling reverts to store-independent activation.
.4. Nephrin rescue in ND ciPod modiﬁes FFA signalling to that of
T ciPod in normal and minimal Ca2+ conditions
To conﬁrm that the results seen in ND ciPods in response to
FA were speciﬁc to nephrin we carried out nephrin rescue experi-
ents. Transfection of differentiated ciPods is technically difﬁcult,
ut proliferating ciPods (at thepermissive temperatureof 33 ◦C) are
eadily transfectable using conventional techniques (as described
n methods) and show a similar amplitude in increased [Ca2+]i in
esponse to FFA as differentiated ciPod (data not shown). The pro-
ein expression of nephrin at 180kDawas conﬁrmed in transfected
roliferating ND ciPod by Western blotting, in Fig. 4A.
Proliferating ND ciPods transfectedwith nephrin or empty plas-
idwere loaded in Fura-2AM,perfused inbuffer containingnormal
a2+ and stimulated with FFA. Transfected nephrin inhibited the
Ca2+]i response to FFA in ND ciPods (AUC500; −7.1±9.5 s com-
ared to 190.1±50 s, p<0.05, Fig. 4B and D), demonstrating that
he pattern of activation by FFA is nephrin-dependent in ciPods.
aving established this nephrin rescue model we went on to con-
rm that nephrin is involved in store-dependent FFA activation.
roliferating ND ciPods were perfused in buffer containing mini-
al Ca2+ then stimulated with FFA. In cells transfected with empty
ector the absence of external Ca2+ blocked the response to FFA,
s seen in differentiated ND ciPods. The transfection of nephrin
ed to a partial recovery of independence on external Ca2+ and to
tore-dependence (AUC500 without nephrin: 60.7±10 s comparedD ciPod stimulated with FFA in minimal Ca2+ compared to previous results in WT
d experiments in (A) and (B), n=6 and 6. Unpaired t-test. (D) Representative trace
us results in WT ciPod and ciGEnC (dashed lines). (E) Summary of area under the
ciGEnC, One way ANOVA n=5, p<0.05. ***p<0.001.
to with nephrin; 177.4±15, p<0.01 paired t-test, Fig. 4C and D).
This conﬁrms that functional nephrin expression negatively reg-
ulates FFA induced signalling, as has been reported for TRPC6 in
transfected HEK293 [32], and is at least partially responsible for
the store-dependent activation by FFA in WT ciPods.
3.5. Nephrin modiﬁes the Ca2+ signal induced by FFA in ciGEnC
To understand whether the [Ca2+]i store release induced by
FFA stimulation in ciPod is dependent on nephrin speciﬁcally or
whether it is dependent on other podocyte proteins we carried
out similar experiments in GEnC. GEnC transfected with nephrin
or empty plasmid were loaded with Fura-2AM, perfused in buffer
containing normal extracellular Ca2+, then stimulated with FFA.
The transfection of GEnC with nephrin was conﬁrmed by West-
ern Blotting (Fig. 5A). The effect of nephrin on the amplitude of
the response to FFA was then investigated. In nephrin transfected
GEnC, the [Ca2+]i response induced by FFA was reduced compared
to pcDNA3 (AUC500 with nephrin; 164±32 compared to pcDNA3;
240±30 Fig. 5B andD). This responsewas consistentwith that seen
for nephrin rescued ND ciPod (Fig. 4B), but to a lesser magnitude,
demonstrating the inhibitory effects of nephrin on FFA induced
Ca2+ activation. To assess the effects of nephrin on the FFA-induced
release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores, GEnC cells were perfused
with buffer containing minimal Ca2+ and stimulated with FFA.
In pcDNA3 transfected GEnC, minimal extracellular Ca2+ reduced
the response to FFA as previously demonstrated in untransfected
GEnC (Fig. 1A). The presence of nephrin induced an increased Ca2+
response to FFA (AUC500 plus nephrin; 83±21) which was not sig-
niﬁcantly different to cell activation by FFA in normal Ca2+ either
with or without nephrin (One way ANOVA, p<0.01 overall) and,
again, was consistent with the nephrin rescue experiments in ND
ciPod but to amuch lesser degree (Fig. 4C and D). This suggests that
nephrin is partially responsible for the release of Ca2+ from intra-
cellular stores induced by FFA (seen in ciPod), evenwhen expressed
in endothelial cells.
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Fig. 4. Nephrin rescue in ND ciPod modiﬁes FFA signalling to that of WT ciPod in normal and minimal Ca2+ conditions. Proliferating ND ciPods are readily transfectable
compared to differentiated ND ciPods and were therefore used to rescue nephrin expression in these cells. (A) Proliferating ND ciPods were transfected with plasmid alone
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The release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores following stimu-
ation of TRPC6 is not well documented, yet the results in this
ig. 5. Nephrin modiﬁes the Ca2+ signal induced by FFA in ciGEnC. ciGEnC were successfu
he expected MW of nephrin (180kDa) and actin was used to demonstrate equal load
epresentative traces of the effect of FFA in GEnCwith andwithout transfected nephrin in
ith and without transfected nephrin. Experiments from (B) and (C) are summarised in (
ndicated. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, n.s. = non signiﬁcant.liferating ND ciPods, transfected with nephrin or empty plasmid were loaded with
ephrin rescue. (C) Representative traces of the effect of FFA in minimal Ca2+ on ND
(D), n=5, 4, 5 and 5 respectively. One way ANOVA p<0.0001, Bonferroni post hoc
manuscript suggest that itmayoccur in ciPod. Twopotential activa-
tion pathways were considered: (1) that FFA was acting to release
Ca2+ via the generation of secondary messengers, or (2) that FFA
was directly acting on the membrane of the [Ca2+]i store. To test
these hypotheses the effect of cell activation by FFA on store deple-
tion was examined. Cells were loaded in Fura-2AM and perfused
lly transfected with wild type nephrin (n=3). (A) Glomeruli were used to indicate
ing. GEnC, transfected with nephrin or pcDNA3 were loaded with Fura-2AM. (B)
normal Ca2+. (C) Representative traces of the effect of FFA inminimal Ca2+ on GEnC
D), n=6, 4, 6 and 4 respectively. One way ANOVA p<0.01, Bonferroni post hoc tests
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Fig. 6. Cell activation by FFA does not affect release from Ca2+ stores in GEnC, but induces release from Ca2+ stores in ciPod in a nephrin dependent manner. GEnC, WT ciPod
and ND ciPod, loaded in Fura-2AM were stimulated ﬁrst with FFA, then TG. (A) A representative trace of ciGEnC stimulated with FFA followed by TG. (B) Representative
traces of TG in ciGEnC, WT ciPod and ND ciPod that were ﬁrst stimulated with FFA (store release after FFA) as in A. (C) All cell types were stimulated with TG in minimal Ca2+
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=5, n=7 and 5 respectively. One way ANOVA p<0.001. Bonferroni post hoc test si
ith buffer containing normal Ca2+. Cells were stimulated with
FA, or vehicle for 8min or until the response started to dimin-
sh, then cells were stimulated with TG to inhibit the endoplasmic
eticulum Ca2+ ATPase (SERCA), and release Ca2+ from intracellu-
ar stores, as demonstrated in ciGEnC in Fig. 6A. Store release by
G after FFA stimulation does not result in capacitative Ca2+ entry
CCE) because FFA blocks the store-dependent TRPC channels at
he plasma membrane [33]. To assess the proportion of store Ca2+
eleased by TGafter FFA stimulation, resultswere compared to cells
erfused inminimal Ca2+ and stimulatedwith TG alone (total store
a2+ capacity). In ciGEnC FFA minimally affected store release by
G (69.1±12.5% of total store capacity, Fig. 6B and C). In contrast,
nWT ciPod FFA stimulation inhibited further store depletion by TG
−0.13±0.2%of total store capacity, OnewayANOVAp<0.001with
onferonni post hoc test, p<0.01, Fig. 6B and C). Interestingly, the
vailability of Ca2+ from stores in ND ciPod was smaller compared
o the other cell lines, although TG stimulation could still activate
apacitative Ca2+ entry in the absence of FFA demonstrating that
he concentration of TG used did deplete the stores. In ND ciPod
FA stimulation had a small effect on subsequent store depletion
y TG (57.5±12.3% of total store capacity, Fig. 6B and C), whichwas
igniﬁcantly different to ciGEnC. These results suggest that in con-
rast with ciGEnC, stimulation by FFA in normal podocytes induces
he release of Ca2+ from stores, and does so at least partially in a
ephrin-dependent manner.
.7. Expression and distribution of TRPC6 in ciPod and ciGEnC
Next, we established the expression and distribution of TRPC6
n both ciGEnC and ciPod. Endogenous TRPC6 appeared to be
xpressed in similar levels in both ciPod and ciGEnC (Fig. 7A).
e could not detect endogenous TRPC6 above background by
mmunoﬂuorescence using the commercially available TRPC6 anti-
odies; therefore cells were microinjected with WT TRPC6. In
iGEnC, overexpressed TRPC6 was diffusely distributed through-
ut the plasma membrane (Fig. 7Bi and Ci, arrows), yet in ciPod ittment was then expressed as a percentage of total store capacity for each cell type,
ances indicated ***p<0.001, **p<0.01 n.s. = not signiﬁcant.
appeared to be localised within microsomal-like structures in two
populations;within the plasmamembrane (arrows) and cytoplasm
(arrowhead, Fig. 7Bii and Cii).
3.8. Nephrin clustering affects the distribution of TRPC6 in
HEK293 cells and potentially FFA induced changes in [Ca2+]i
To examine whether nephrin signalling was necessary to affect
TRPC6 behaviour, the distribution of TRPC6was examined after the
activation of nephrin through clustering, as described previously
[31]. In brief, the inclusion of the CD16 domain on the extracel-
lular side of the nephrin molecule enables a stimulated clustering
of the nephrin by treatment with an anti-CD16 antibody, and the
inclusion of the GFP tag on the nephrin enables visualisation of the
nephrin. HEK293 cells were co-transfected with TRPC6 and CD16-
nephrin. Nephrin clustering was induced using mouse anti-human
CD16 in conjunction with a secondary anti-mouse AF488 antibody
and TRPC6 immunostaining was carried out. There was limited
ﬂuorescent signal detected at the appropriate wavelengths in the
absence of transfected cDNA. In TRPC6/CD16-nephrin transfected
HEK cells incubated with secondary antibody alone TRPC6 and
nephrin colocalised predominantly along the plasma membrane
(Fig. 8 Ai–iii, yellow). In contrast, when nephrin clustering was
induced using anti-CD16 the two populations separated (Fig. 8B
i–iii, green). CD16-nephrin was lost from the plasma membrane,
and TRPC6 showed a distinctly reduced linear plasma membrane
distribution, with increased punctate staining throughout the cell.
These results suggest that upon clustering nephrin dissociates from
TRPC6 and both proteins relocalise.
To examine whether clustering of CD16-nephrin had an effect
on FFA induced Ca2+ activation, similar experiments were car-
ried out on cells loaded with Fura-2AM and changes in [Ca2+]i
were measured. Incubation with anti-CD16 followed by mouse
IgG had no effect on Rnorm, neither did incubation with mouse
IgG alone (data not shown). In TRPC6/pcDNA3 transfected HEK293
cells, FFA stimulated an increase in [Ca2+]i (AUC500 106±20)which
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Fig. 7. Expression and distribution of TRPC6 in ciGEnC and ciPod compared to a platelet positive control. Lysates from ciPod and cGEnC were Western blotted and probed
using anti-TRPC6 and anti-actin antibodies. (A) Representative images of ciGEnC (Bi) and ciPod (Bii) were microinjected with pcDNA3TRPC6 and immunoﬂuorescence was
carried out using an anti-TRPC6 antibody. Cells were imaged using confocal microscopy. X–Y stacks of ciGEnC and ciPod in (B) are shown in (Ci) and (Cii) respectively.
Fig. 8. Nephrin clustering affects the distribution of TRPC6 in HEK293 cells and potentially FFA induced changes in [Ca2+]i. HEK293 were transiently transfected with TRPC6
and CD16-nephrin for 24h. Cells were incubated with either secondary antibody alone (Ai–iii) or 1mg/ml anti-CD16, then secondary antibody (Bi–iii) before ﬁxing and
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0min or vehicle, then incubated with 1mg/ml mouse IgG for 10min and ﬁnally sti
hat were transfected with TRPC6 and pcDNA3 or TRPC6 and CD16-nephrin under c
he curve (p<0.01 One way ANOVA, n=3, 6 and 5 respectively, Bonferroni post hoc
as signiﬁcantly reduced in untreated TRPC6/CD16-nephrin trans-
ected cells (AUC500 62±5, p<0.05 post hoc test) and reduced
urther in anti-CD16 treated (nephrin clustered) TRPC6/CD16-
ephrin transfected cells (AUC500 46±8, one way ANOVA, p<0.01,
< 0.05 post hoc test, Fig. 8B and C). This reconﬁrms that the pres-
nce of intracellular nephrin negatively regulates [Ca2+]i activation
y FFA and that nephrin clustering may have an additional effect
n FFA Ca2+ activation.ransfected HEKs, loaded with Fura-2AM were incubated in 1mg/ml anti-CD16 for
ed with 200M FFA. Representative traces are shown for cells stimulated with FFA
and experimental conditions (C). Data from C are summarised in (D) as area under
indicated *p<0.05, **p<0.01).
4. Discussion
We have shown that, in contrast to GEnC, store-depletion in
ciPod inhibits FFA-inducedCa2+ release, conversely FFA stimulation
results in the release of Ca2+ from stores. Both of these character-
istics are lost in the absence of nephrin, which is presumably why
they are not observed in ciGEnC. TRPC6 expression in ciGEnC is
restricted to the plasmamembrane and is diffuse whereas in ciPod
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t is distributed throughout the plasma membrane and cytoplasm
n punctate vesicular-like bodies and FFA-induced Ca2+ release is
educedwhenTRPC6 is redistributedbyCD16-nephrinclustering. It
s therefore clear fromour ﬁndings that the FFA-induced changes in
Ca2+]i, presumably throughTRPC6activation, ismarkedlydifferent
n the two cell types forming the glomerular ﬁltration barrier.
In the absence of signiﬁcant extracellular Ca2+, FFA curiously
nduced a marked increase in overall [Ca2+]i in ciPod (Fig. 2C). It is
nown that reduced extracellular Ca2+ from 2 to 0.05mM causes
n increase in whole cell current through TRPC6 due to a relieved
lock by Ca2+, whereas an increase in extracellular Ca2+ from 2 to
00mM attenuates this [4]. However, when the authors measured
hole cell current and changes in [Ca2+]i simultaneously in TRPC6
ransfected HEK293 cells in 20M extracellular Ca2+, OAG stimu-
ation only affected the TRPC6 current, and did not stimulate Ca2+
ntry. This suggests that even though the current through TRPC6
ad increased, there was no effect on Ca2+ because the extracel-
ular source was too low and there was no secondary source. In
iPod however FFA stimulation, which increases whole cell current
hrough TRPC6 in low extracellular Ca2+, did appear to result in an
ncrease in [Ca2+]i due to a secondary source other than extracel-
ular Ca2+.
The FFA induced [Ca2+]i responses do appear inconsistent in
heir activation pattern between cell types and conditions. This is
robably due to the native channel conﬁgurations upon which FFA
s acting i.e. native TRPC6 heterotetramersmaywell differ between
EnC and ciPod therefore altering its activation kinetics [34]. Since
here is little known about native channel activation in these cell
ypes it would be hard to predict the activation patterns.
At closer inspection of the literature, the FFA-induced release of
a2+ from intracellular stores that we describe in ciPod may have
lready been demonstrated serendipitously in another cell type;
ork carried out on neurons in the late 1990s by Lee et al. [35]
emonstrated an FFA-dependent increase in [Ca2+]i through a non-
elective cation channel, which was eliminated by pre-treatment
ith TG. When this work was carried out it was not known that
FA activated TRPC6. Interestingly, TRPC6 is highly expressed in
eurons [36] and podocytes share many characteristics with them
37]. In addition, it was recently shown that native TRPC6 could
lay a role in CCE in platelets in association with the ER Ca2+
ensor, STIM1 in combination with the plasma membrane Ca2+
hannel Orai 1, but acted as a SOC in association with TRPC3 [34],
ndicating that the location of TRPC6 mediated Ca2+ entry is plas-
ic.
In recent years a similar mechanism of Ca2+ release from stores
nduced by FFA as the one we describe in ciPod has been described
or TRPM8, a temperature sensitive branch of the TRP family.
suzuki et al show that the menthol-induced increase in [Ca2+]i
hrough TRPM8 in dorsal root ganglion cells was eliminated by TG
re-treatment. The authors also demonstrate thatmenthol directly
nduced the release of Ca2+ fromTG sensitive stores throughTRPM8
38]. Also, TRPM8 was suggested to act as a “Ca2+ release channel”
n stores in prostate carcinoma cell lines [39]. Our data suggest that
RPC6 is organised in vesicular-like bodies ormicrosomes in ciPod,
upporting functional evidence that FFA induces release of Ca2+
rom stores such as the endoplasmic reticulum or Ca2+ containing
icrosomes.
Although we and many other groups have described an effect
f FFA on TRPC6 Ca2+ signalling, the use of FFA to activate TRPC6
oems with a number of assumptions. Recent work carried out
y Tu et al [40] suggests that FFA stimulates the release of Ca2+rommitochondria in neuronal and HEK293 cells, which depresses
OC activity. Although there is no evidence that FFA can induce
he release of Ca2+ from mitochondria in podocytes, we cannot
ule it out entirely. However, it would have to occur in ciPod
lone and not ciGEnC or HEK293 cells since FFA had no effectm 48 (2010) 44–53
when HEK293 (including TRPC6 over expressing HEK293 [25]) and
ciGEnC (Fig. 1A)were incubated inminimal extracellular Ca2+, sug-
gesting that therewasnomitochondrial release. Inour experiments
we demonstrated that depletion of TG sensitive stores inhibited
subsequent FFA-inducedCa2+ entry,whereas Tu et al. show that the
effects of FFA were independent of TG-sensitive stores which led
them to investigatemitochondrial Ca2+ release. Therefore,whether
FFA stimulates TRPC6 activation directly or indirectly it certainly
stimulates a different Ca2+ activation pathway in ciPod from GEnC,
and does so only in the presence of the podocyte-speciﬁc protein
nephrin.
It appears that nephrin negatively regulates the amplitude of
cell signalling by FFA in ciPod and is at least partially responsi-
ble for the FFA-induced depletion of stores. Interestingly, nephrin
also appears to reduce the amplitude of cell signalling by FFA in
GEnC. There is also a suggestion that it may be involved in GEnC
store-release, however these results are not very dramatic, which
suggests that nephrin is only partially responsible for the FFA-
induced store-release in ciPod and that other podocyte factors are
likely to play a role. This area will need further research to elu-
cidate the other factors involved. We demonstrated that TRPC6
and CD16-nephrin colocalised at cell-cell junctions in an artiﬁ-
cial expression system, suggesting that TRPC6 interacts with the
cytoplasmic tail of nephrin. Phosphorylation of the cytoplasmic tail
of CD16-nephrin by clustering (as described before [31]) induced
the dispersion of TRPC6 from cell-cell junctions into vesicular-like
bodies, yet CD16-nephrin and TRPC6 no longer colocalised. The
presence of CD16-nephrin with TRPC6 signiﬁcantly reduced FFA-
induced Ca2+ activation and nephrin clustering reduced the Ca2+
activation by FFA further still. Therefore, it appears that nephrin
activation may enhance its negative regulatory effects on FFA-
induced Ca2+ signalling and its effects on TRPC6 distribution may
also be responsible for communication of TRPC6with internal Ca2+
stores.
The results from this manuscript suggest that FFA activates a
Ca2+ channel that is functionally different in human podocytes
than in human glomerular endothelial cells. We have previously
shown that FFA can activate TRPC6 in ciPod [25] and have good
supporting evidence that TRPC6 localisation is different between
ciPod and GEnC and that clustering of nephrin changes the dis-
tribution of TRPC6 leading to a reduction in Ca2+ entry by FFA
stimulation.Althoughnotdeﬁnitive, together these results strongly
suggest that FFA stimulates TRPC6 activation in both ciPod and
GEnC and the cell differences seen are due to differences in TRPC6
activation.
Patients described byWinn et al. [20] and Reiser et al. [21] with
TRPC6 mutations have all developed FSGS, which is thought to ini-
tiate with podocyte injury [41]. Podocytes have become the focus
of attention in recent years because of other gene mutations that
have been identiﬁed which encode proteins at, or in association
with the podocyte slit diaphragm and cause hereditary nephrotic
syndrome, such as NPHS1 (nephrin) [22], ACTN4 ( actinin-4) [42]
and NPHS2 (podocin) [43], of which TRPC6 is the latest addition.
Thus it may not be that surprising that, of the cell types that form
the ﬁltration barrier, TRPC6 is uniquely activated in podocytes
and might therefore be more sensitive to deleterious affects
of mutations. This work highlights an interesting hypothesis to
explain why TRPC6mutations only seem to induce glomerular dis-
ease, despite physiological involvement in many different cellular
systems.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that FFA stimulates a dif-
ferent Ca2+ activation pattern in ciPod, which suggests that TRPC6
maybe functionally different betweenhumanglomerular endothe-
lial cells and podocytes through nephrin regulation, which in light
of recent ﬁndings may play a role in the progression of glomeru-
losclerosis such as in FSGS.
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